Abstract. According to directive 2006/42/WE published in 2006 a machine manufacturer should ensure that the risk assessment is carried out to determine the occupational safety and health requirements applicable to the machine. A very important issue the researchers should deal with consists in supplying the designers with tools supporting both carrying out and documenting the risk assessment. The research project PRO-M aims at developing software tools facilitate the management of the risk assessment related activities in consecutive stages of the machine design process. 
Introduction
Each time when designing a machine the designer aims at making it as effective and efficient as possible. There are well-justified both economical and practical reasons behind that. However, in the process of reaching the goals one cannot neglect a very important issue consisting in the safety of machine operator. Technological progress allows for constructing machines that are safe more and more. However, from the available statistical analyses it can be easily seen that the accidents that happened in machine operation have been still posing a serious problem in view of both their economical and social consequences. (see [1] ). That means that if a machine poses a hazard it is obvious that negative consequences of the events happened due to the hazard are unavoidable. Therefore, it is of crucial importance that the machines should be designed and manufactured in which the risk has been reduced to the lowest possible level in view of the state of the art in the field. The most effective tool for reaching of the aforementioned goal consists in making the risk assessment as early as possible in the course of machine design process. That was also included into amended Machinery Directive 2006/42/WE [3] , according to which a machine manufacturer should ensure that the risk assessment is carried out to determine the occupational safety and health requirements applicable to the machine. Therefore, each machine should be designed and manufactured in the way ensuring that the risk assessment results have been considered. Additionally, a new procedure for assessing the conformity of machinery by full quality assurance, introduced in the directive, specifies that a notified body examines the applied design procedure, including the risk assessment. Therefore, the fact that manufactures should make risk assessment appears not only as a result of good engineering practice but is also imposed as a requirement in the regulations specifying the rules for placing the machine on the market. A very important issue the researchers should deal with consists in supplying the designers with tools supporting both carrying out and documenting the risk assessment. The development of software tools supporting the processes of carrying out and documenting of the assessment is the main goal the research project PRO-M aims at. The project consortium comprises 7 scientific centres: Central Institute for Labour 
General methodology of risk assessment
The process of risk assessment provides a designer with most important information necessary for taking decisions about the safety ensuring methods to be applied. It is an iterative procedure, that should be followed at particular consecutive stages of the machine life cycle. Basic principles for risk reduction are specified in standard PN-EN 1050:1999 [4] . When planning the risk assessment related activity one should take also standard ISO 14121:2007 [5] into account. Fig. 1 shows the scheme of risk assessment methodology specified in the aforementioned documents. 
Risk assessment

Identification of machinery
Structure of the developed software
The principles gives above paved the way of defining a structure of a computer program which can support the risk assessment at the machine design stage (Fig. 2) . One should emphasize the following features of the system: 1. modular structure, 2. main module provides a tool for managing of the risk assessment 3. particular modules deal with common hazards: mechanical, electrical, related to control system fault, noise-related, explosion-related, biomechanical and dust-related. The program action starts at the main module level. The module collects general information about the design and supervises the processes of Supporting tools for risk assessment…. Narzędzia wspomagające ocenę ryzyka…. 203 documentation as well as information sharing between the particular modules. Fig. 3 shows the structure of main module. Elements of the main module are marked with a thickened line. According to the general methodology of risk assessment the fist operation consist in machine identification. Initial identification of the machine to be designed is necessary for the effective design management. The folder called "Determination of the machinery limits" serves for introducing a general information about the machine to be designed. It provides texts fields for putting the information about: -intended use of the machine; -basic parameters from the specification sheet; -machine operation in different operation modes, including maintenance and repairs; -foreseeable misuse of the machinery. In the course design process development the data could be completed and modified. The information the main module provides in of a general nature, however, it can be detailed and given in a more precise way in particular modules, depending on their requirements. The folder "Determination of the machinery limits" should be detailed enough to allow for identification of hazards generated by the machine.
Managment of the risk assessment
When developing the software the Authors concentrated their attention on the simplicity of the risk assessment managing process as well as on a straightforward documentation procedure. For that reason the program was developed to be applied to multi-workstation-operations. As an option different people can work with particular modules. A monitored access to the information gathered in particular modules ensures that the process is under control. The risk assessment is managed at the main module level. The program distinguishes the following kinds of users: -administrator: opens and edits the designs, manages the risk assessment at the level of main module, carries out initial hazard identification, grants the access rights to other persons involved in the design process, develops final risk assessment documentation; -designer: has the access right to the module specified by the administrator, conducts the risk assessment within the module, produces the documentation of the assessment made and forwards the obtained results to the main module; -validator: has the access right to the module specified by the administrator, conducts the design validation and checks the documentation produced by the designer; -database editor: has the right to modify and complete the information in databases. One person can be granted with different rights. A documentation developed by a particular person is part of the machine documentation. A designer conducts the risk assessment for a particular hazard and forwards the information about proposed safety means to the designer in chief, who analyses the problem at the level of main module and, if necessary verifies the hazard identification. The operation is repeated at the stage of detailed design and after the machine has been designed. The final result the procedure aims at consists in ensuring that basic safety requirements are satisfied. In each in particular modules the risk analysis is conducted in view of a given hazard resulting in the determination of necessary protective means, at the same time the documentation if produced bringing about solutions that can ensure meeting the respective basic requirements. The applied basic requirements and normative references are determined at the level of detail-related modules. According to directive 2006/42/WE [3] the manufacturer should also list the essential safety requirements that apply to the machine. It was proved in [2] that a checklist is the most suitable form of the aforementioned list. The checklist provides the possibility of indicating particular requirements, applied normative references as well as references to the document specifying the implemented protective means for elimination of the identified risk.
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Conclusion
The principles for risk assessment to be conducted at the machine design stage developed in the course of the project were verified by means of their application to the design of the following three machines woodworking machine: cutt-off saw, mining machine: heading machines, packing machine: tube cutting machine. The risk assessment documentation has been produced for each design. The machine designers performed the verification. They also judged the developed risk assessment principles in terms of filling in the corresponding questionnaire. Both the verification results and the questionnaires obtained have proved that the developed tools allow for risk assessment for particular hazards as early as at the machine design stage making it at the same time much more easy to produce the documentation required by the machinery directive. Moreover, the designers emphasized the usefulness of particular modules together with the fact that they satisfy perfectly the needs of machine designers. The developed software attracted much attention among machine designers, many inquires have been received. The software will be available in the fourth quarter of 2008. It is planned that the software will be improved in the near future comprising modules that reveal other hazards posed by machinery depending on the users' needs. 
Wstęp
Podstawowym celem którym kieruje się projektant jest zaprojektowanie maszyny możliwie najbardziej efektywnej i wydajnej. Jednak przy realizacji tego celu nie można zapominać o szczególnie istotnej kwestii, jaką jest bezpieczeństwo operatora maszyny. Postęp techniczny umożliwia budowanie maszyn coraz bardziej bezpiecznych. Pomimo to statystyki wskazują, że wypadki przy obsłudze maszyn nadal stanowią istotny problem zarówno społeczny, jak i ekonomiczny (patrz. [1] ). Tak więc należy założyć, że jeżeli maszyna stwarza zagrożenie, to wcześniej lub później nastąpi wydarzenie powodujące szkody związane z tym zagrożeniem. Dlatego też istotne znaczenie ma projektowanie i wytwarzanie maszyn przy obsłudze których zagrożenia są ograniczone tak dalece, jak to jest możliwe. Najskuteczniejszym działaniem zmierzającym do tego celu jest prowadzenie oceny ryzyka na możliwie wczesnym etapie projektowania maszyny. Zostało to także uwzględnione w znowelizowanej dyrektywie maszynowej 2006/42/WE [3] , która wymaga aby producent maszyny zapewnił przeprowadzenie oceny ryzyka w celu określenia wymagań w zakresie ochrony zdrowia i bezpieczeństwa, które mają zastosowanie do maszyny. Zatem maszyna musi być zaprojektowana i wykonana z uwzględnieniem wyników oceny ryzyka, która powinna być udokumentowana. Ponadto, wprowadzona w tej dyrektywie procedura oceny zgodności poprzez pełne zapewnienie systemu jakości przewiduje, że jednostka notyfikowana sprawdza zastosowane procedury projektowania, w tym wyniki oceny ryzyka. Tak więc konieczność prowadzenia oceny ryzyka przez projektanta maszyny wynika nie tylko z dobrej praktyki inżynierskiej, ale stanie się obligatoryjnym wymaganiem przepisów określających zasady dopuszczenia maszyny na rynek. Opracowanie narzędzi komputerowych wspomagających prowadzenie i dokumentowania takiej oceny jest głównym celem projektu badawczego PRO-M, realizowanego przez konsorcjum w skład którego wchodzi 7 jednostek badawczo-rozwojowych: Centralny Instytut ochrony Pracy -Państwowy Instytut Badawczy, koordynator i beneficjent projektu, Centrum Mechanizacji Górnictwa KOMAG, Centralny Ośrodek Badawczo - 
Struktura opracowanego systemu komputerowego
Przedstawione powyżej zasady stanowiły podstawę do określenia struktury (Rys. 2) systemu komputerowego wspomagającego prowadzenie oceny ryzyka na etapie projektowania maszyny: 4. system ma budowę modułową, 5. moduł główny stanowi narzędzie zarządzania procesem oceny ryzyka, 6. moduły szczegółowe dotyczą najczęściej spotykanych zagrożeń: mechanicznych, elektrycznych, związanych z niesprawnością systemu sterowania, hałasem, wybuchem, biomechanicznych, pyłowych. Działanie programu rozpoczyna się na poziomie modułu głównego. Moduł ten gromadzi dane ogólne o projekcie oraz nadzoruje tworzenie dokumentacji i przepływ informacji pomiędzy modułami szczegółowymi. Struktura modułu głównego pokazana jest na rys. 3. Na rysunku tym elementy modułu głównego oznaczono linią pogrubioną. Zgodnie z ogólną metodyką prowadzenia oceny ryzyka, pokazaną na rys. 1 pierwszym działaniem jest identyfikacja maszyny. Ogólna identyfikacja projektowanej maszyny jest niezbędna do skutecznego zarządzania projektem. Zakładka "Opis ograniczeń dotyczących maszyny" przeznaczona jest do wprowadzania ogólnych informacji o projektowanej maszynie. Zawiera ona pola tekstowe do wprowadzenia danych dotyczących:
-przeznaczenia maszyny, -ogólnych danych technicznych maszyny, -sposobów obsługi maszyny w różnych trybach pracy, z uwzględnieniem konserwacji i napraw, -przewidywanego nieprawidłowego użycia maszyny. W miarę postępów prac w projekcie maszyny dane te będą mogły być uzupełniane i modyfikowane. Informacje zawarte w module głównym są informacjami ogólnymi. W ramach poszczególnych modułów przewidziano możliwość ich uszczegółowienia i doprecyzowania, stosowanie do potrzeb modułu. "Opis ograniczeń dotyczących maszyny" powinien być na tyle szczegółowy aby możliwe było dokonanie identyfikacji zagrożeń generowanych przez maszynę. 
